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Parkina Tickets Blow 
Pedal to the front door with a bike from Cycle Works. 
AN 1986 bike# on sale. Close to Campus, 27th & Vine. 
475- 2453. 
_Cycts Works 

The Jean Outlet, 3241 South 13th, 420-5151. All ready 
broken-in LMft. $4.95 $15.95, also colored camo.. 

Laptop word processor $250060. 423-3412. 

Legendary Computers 4711 Huntington. New, used, anacustom systems. 
Cad 466-1033. A 5X dtecount with mention of this ad. 

Microsoft OMce ‘97 Professional, full version unopened 
unregistered, student special $75. call 1-600- 
416-3594. 

Packard Beil computer, 200mhz Intel Pentium Proces- 
sor, 2.1GB hard disk drive. 16 MB RAM, CO ROM 
drive, plus keyboard. Less than a year old, $500 
476- 1612 8:30-5 p.m., Monday-Friday. 

Full and Queen size mattress sets. New andin plastic. 
Never used. 10 years warranty. Retail for $439 and 
$639. Sad for $165 for the FuN, Queen $195.477-1225. 

Mark McGwire’s 58th home run bad! "Stuff Included’ 
436-6541. 

2 NU OSU tickets, $30/each ticket or best offer. 
Great seats, cad 474-4916 

Must sail 10 extra K-State/Nebraska Tickets. Dirt 
cheap. Cad (303) 798-5623' 

I Nebraska Versus OSU 
We have hundreds of tickets in stock for this 
game. Cad KC largest ticket broker Ace Sports 
andTtcfcats Ovenand Park Kansas 66214 

(913)541-8100 

Need 4 tickets forth* Nov. 28th Colorado game. Call 
435-6368 after 5 pm_ 

*88 Dodge Shadow, dependable, air conditioning, 
power windows and doors. New front tires, fuel filter, 
akjilter, |>lugs and wires. Lt. blue. Runs well. $980. 

Welcome Back Students n 
BEST BUY AUTO 

Wb have reliable cars and ttie lowest price in town. Bring 
cash and trade in. (402)465-5005. 

ADOPT-We Promise your newborn a life filled with 
love, laughter, holiday gatherings, vacations and a se- 
cure future. Expenses paid. Call Caryn & Chris 
1-800-219-1125. 

Auto Accidents & DWI 
Other criminal matters, cal Sanford Pollack 476-7474. 

D/Rocks Music & Loan We buy, sell, trade and loan 
cash on anything of value, including musical instru- 
ments. stereos, TVs, jewelry, video games and CDs. 
21St&OSL 477-5116. 

Free 
Pregnancy Test 

Birthright is a confidential helping hand. Please call for 
appointment or more information, 483-2609. Check 
out our website wwwi)irthright.org 
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leave message. Available Oct. 1. 

Male roommate needed for new 3 bedroom apartment 
near campus. 215/month + 1/3 utilities. Deposit paid. 
CaH 475-8648 

Non-smoking Male Roommate, $25Q/month, ail utilities 
paid. Includes washer/dryer, close to campus 
438-2449. 

Nonsmoking, male roommate wanted. Close to campus. 
$187.50/month + utilities + 1/2 deooelt 438-4030 

Roommate needed. 3 Bedroom House. Northeast lin- 
coin Location. >300 oar month. 890-6952. 

Roommate needed. Three bedroom house. Northwest 
Lincoln, great views. $290 per month. 479-0243 or 

470-0428.__ 
Roommates wanted to share small acreage. Interest in 
hunting and fishing would be appreciated. Ask for Lon- 
nie 475-2877 or440-7355 

_ 

Wanted: roommate to share 3BR loft style apartment 
with 2 males. Rent $235+ 1/3 utilities. 438-2102 or 
4754)964. 
_. 

3,4 and 5 bedroom houses near UNL stadium. Wash- 
er/Dryer, central air, dishwasher, lawn maintenance 
provided. $600.489-9294. 

_ 

1426 N. 23rd. Very nice 5 bedroom, 2 bath, parking, 
near campus, $850.432-0644. 
2127 Q St 3 plus bedrooms, washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
parking, nice, $560.488-5446._ 

Close to Campus 
Unfurnished three bedroom, 1 1/? baths, fireplace, 
kitchen with appliances. Washer/dryer. 1419 N. 20th. 
402-292-7686. 

Exceptional 2 bedroom, with washer. Walk to campus. 
$495 plus deposit caH 432-6476. 

September Free 
Oak wood floors, z & 3 bedroom. Wood beam ceiling, 
appliances, air,•$425-1525.489-1938 or 730-50503 

HlCherry Hill Realty!!! 
2815 Vine 1BR, all utilities paid, appliances, 

A/C, poking..$360 
3220 Apple 1BR, heat paid, appliances, dish- 
washer, blinds, laundry, parking....$375 
4300 Comhuskar 1BR, heat paid, appliances, 
dish washer, blinds, laundry, pool, parking..$375 
2BR, newer bldg, appliances, microwave, dish- 
washer, pool, laundry, parking, blinds.$510 
2BR, newer bldg, w/d hookups, dishwasher, 
appliances, microwave, blinds.$590 
2BR townhouse, heat paid, pool, 1 1/2 bath, 
appliances, blinds..$535 

2504 Vine Newer 2BR, super clean, appli- 
ances, dfchwasher, blinds, parking.$475 
2627 Vine Efficiency, appliances, A/C, blinds, 
parking, breakfast bar...$285 

1100 ft 1121 N. 28th 1BR, pool, heat paid, ap- 
pliances, dishwasher, laundry, parking, breakfast 
bar...$355-$375 
10330 N. 140th WAVERLY 2BR townhouse, 
heat paid, appliances, 1 1/2 bath, dishwasher, 
disposal, blinds, garage with opener, patk>..$575 
1BR new bldg, appliances, microwave, dish- 
washer, blinds, w/d hookups, disposal, ceramic 
tile kitchen and bath, breakfast bar, park- 
ing.................$47 

489-4857 

****Jones Properties**** 
Live in property manager. Field phones calls, schedule 
maintenance, set appointments, show ft lease 
apartments. Compensation is apartment rent plus 
commission. 486-4253 

__ 

***PRE-HEALTH STUDENTS*** 
Have you had your “3-shot Hep B Series” 

If so, you may qualify for a medical research 
study. Just 4 hours a week of your time can 
earn you over $380 every 4 weeks while you 

study. Call 474-2335 and ask for Dana. 

Nabi Biomedical Center 
300 S. 17th Street 

__ Lincoln. NE 68508 

***Efficiency Apartments*** 

1 Month Free-UNL Close 
2740 a Nice Three Bedroom, A/C $450. Laundry, gar- 
age, 430-6328. 

Attention Horse Lovers 
1 bedroom furnished in a home acreage, 8 minutes 
from downtown campus. Shelter and land provided for 
up to two horses. $450 monthly, utilities paid, references 
and deposit required (402) 421-7095. 

2 BR apartment available Nov. 1st. Loft, lots of light, 
hardwood floors, $590. Must see. 835 S. 11th. 
476-9121 

2 BR, campus close, laundry, newer apt., off street 
parking. $500+ electric. 477-9803.' 

4 Bedroom Next to Campus 
1932 R St 4 bedroom. 2 bath, off-street parking, dish- 
waaher, W/D hookups. $800, lease 475-3111. No pets. 

620 South 17th. 1BR, heat paid, parking, laundry. 
484-8959._ 
1230 D Street. Newer, extra dean, 2 bedroom, starting 
at $435. Laundry, off-street parking. 483-6280. 

2430 R. St. 2BR loft, balcony, 2 floors, A/C, next to 
campus. $41 Q/mo. 438-9240. 

2618 Q, Brand new deluxe, 2 BR, afl appliances, garage. 
$475.430-6328. 

1/2 Month Free Rent 
Two bedroom in south area, all appliances, off street 
parking, laundry facilities $385, plus utilities. Eden 
Management 489-2333. _- 

AFFORDABLE! 
Tired of living on campus? It can be cheaper 

to live off campus in your own apartment. 
1 Bedroom $335-5420 
2 Bedrooms $380-5550 
3 Bedrooms $595-5660 
3 Bedroom + loft $695 

Management One 477-2600 
www.mgmtone.com 

Better dollar value studio and one bedroom in well 
maintained vintage building. $295-305.432-2288. 

Big 3 bedroom, 2 bath Claremont Apartments $750. 
Available immediately call Emily 475-0659. 

Brand New 3 bedroom, 3 Bath, in each unit $780 per 
month, available now. Xq Smokers. CaM'Julian 
432-7030 or Remboit Hompo488-9222. 

CLAREMONT PARK 
APARTMENTS 

2 & 3 Bedroom apartments available. 
6 or 12 month leases. 
• Pool with sun deck 
• Weight Room 
• 24 hour laundry 

• Microwaves and dishwashers 
• Private patios and balconies 

Ca* or stop by todayt! 
9th k Claremont 474-7275 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
One and two bedrooms. No pets, FREE CABLE. 1910 
Knox, 521 N. 25th, $350 end $450. 477-7684. 

Colonial Heights 
Apartments 

One, two and three-bedroom apartments available. 
Tanning bed and indoor heated pool. 421 -3070. 

Like new, remodeled 1BR apt., 2400 Q. $320 + 
electricity. 467-1788.__ 
One bedroom, nige, driveway, laundry facilities, gas 
and garbage paid. 1607 Prospect. $375/month. Call 

Roomy, three bedroom, two bath. 4915 Walker, 2612 
J. St., and 5230 Leighton. Price $576 plus deposit. 
438-4418.__ 

Serene Neighborhood 
475-7262 

Check out the comfort of our centrally A/C and heated, 
spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments with electric 
entry, featuring balconies for BBQ’s. Relax in our 
sound resistant buildings....all nestled on tree-lined' 
streets, S minutes to UNL. 

CENTURY 
HMWEMENTci 

We provide: * Locations throughoi .. f 
•24-Hour 
* Professional 8i y .<k 

402-437-8300 
Wiilowhaven Apartments 

1800 Knew 
Free color TV with paid September rent. 

Receive 1/2 month rent FREE. 
•FIREPLACE 
'Cuimminn DaaI owimming rooi x v 

•Free cellular phone 
•Minutes form downtown 
‘Garages *• 

*1 BR% start at $349 
•2 BRV start at $459 
•Clean & updated _ 

•Friendly service 
Century Management 
437-8322 or 437-8300 

$9-$12 per Hour for 
Delivery Drivers 

Domino’s Pizza is now hiring for day and evening shifts 
for delivery drivers and limited evening inside help. No 
experience necessary. All you need to start is a good 
driving record, reliable personal vehicle, liability insur- 
ance, and a good attitude. Apply at any of the Domino’s 
locations. 

♦ADVOCATES* 
Shelter for battered women and their children is currently 
accepting applications for the following position: 
'Full time women’s advocate. Includes evenings and 
weekends. 
*28 hour part-time, day hours. 
•Part-time facilities assistant. 
Experience in the area of domestic violence client ad- 
vocacy or human services preferred. In the interest of 
increasing diversity, the shelter welcomes applicants 
from diverse backgrounds and cultures. 

Please send resume and cover letter to: Friendship 
Home, PO Box 30268, Lincoln, NE. 68503. Attn: Hiring Committee. These positions will remain open until 
filled. If you require an accommodation to apply, 
please caM 474-4709. EOE 

$7 TO S10/HOUR STARTING 
$1/HOUR TUITION 
REIMBURSEMENT 

Lincoln Plating Company is seeking part-time and full 
time people to work various positions and shifts. Earn 
$7.00 por hour to $10.00por hour depending on 
shift and position. In addition to competitive pey 
rate, Lincoln Plating also offers $1.00 por hour In 
Tuition Reimbursement. A number of of other great 
benefits are offered, including productivity sharing after 
completing 520 hours with the company. Positions 
we currently have open are Electrpplate, Polisher, 
Maintenance, Lab Tech, and Utilities. Apply in person 
between the hours of 7.00am and 5:30pm at 

Lincoln Plating Company 
600 West E Street 
Lincoln, NE 68522 

EOE Drug Free 

$75 Hiring Bonus! 
ARE YOU a natural teacher? 

Do you find helping others rewarding? If so, we need 
caring individuals to teach life skills to people with dis- 
abilities. Flexible hours, excellent benefits package, 
and career advancement opportunities could be yours. 
Residential instructor, supervisor, floater and job 
coach positions open. Apply in person, I0am-4pm, 
M-Th, Transfigurations, 1316 N St., Suite 104. 

Attention 
Journalism Majors 

Advertising/On-Line 
Content Specialist 

New full time position in growing advertising de- 
partment Maintain corporate web site, desk top-pub- 
lishing and some graphic design. Responsibilities in- 
clude generating PDF files from current flyers and vari- 
ous publications. Maintainproducts on web site using 
on-line product data base. Desk top publishing includes 
layout, design, proof, update and order labels, 
brochures and support material for over 40 products. 
Bachelor's degree or equivalent experience. Knowledge 
of internet essential. Knowledge of Macintosh/PC 
network and software (PageMaker, QuarkXPress, Free- 
hand, Photoshop) required. Detailed oriented and or- 

ganized a must 

We offer a competitive salary and comprehensive ben- 
efits package that includes: health, life and disability 
insurance; dental reimbursement, profit sharing; and 
paid time off and holiday pay. 

See a complete job description in the Resource Library, 
UNL Career Services office, applications also 
available. Send resumes to advOstreCk.com. Call 
1-800-843-0912 for an application or apply in person 
M-F, 8AM-4PM. 

HSTR6CK LABORATORieSJNC* 
14124 Industrial Road 

Omah*NE 68144 

Drug screening required prior to employment 

Absolute Spring Break... Take 2’—2 Free Trips— only 
15 sales and...tarn $$. Hottest Destinations! Lowest 
Prices! Free Meals, Drinks, Parties!! “Limited Offer** 
1 -800-426-7710/www.sunsplashtours.com 

Absolutely 
-No split shifts 
-Dorn have to give blood 
-Vbu don’t have to sell on the phone. 

Awards Unfimited, Nebraska's # 1 Awards Manufactur- 
er, has PT & FT openings in the following areas. WE 

WILL WORK AROUND TOUR SCHEDULE AND TRAIN 
YOU FOR YOUR POSITION 

"Computer fnorivtr 
-Awards MeernUer fit's like building 

models) 
-Custom medal manufacturing 

If you are a reliable, hard working individual and inter- 
ested in the above positions, apply in person at 
Awards Unlimited, 1936 O St. between 10am and 5pm 
before October 2nd. 

Airline Attitude 
Do you like travel, fun and money? Marketing company 
seeks motivated individual with positive attitude to 
help run office flexible hours. Will train. 464-3861. 

Attention Dietetic Students 
Dietary aide part-time evenings. Varied days and every 
other weekend. Prefer food service experience but will 
train. Please apply: 

The Ambassador Lincoln 
4406 Normal Blvd. 
Lincoln NE 68606 

_EOE 
Attention Students!! 

43 
Positions must be filled by 9/30. No telemarketing. 

$12.15 to Start 
Work 10-40 hours around class schedule. Call 
477-6663. __; 

Brewsky’s 
Is now accepting applications Tor part-time day and 
evening line cook. Please apply in person at 1602 
SouthS. or 2662 ComhuskerHwy. 

Bum Steer 
Now hiring for all positions. Apply in Person, 6440 O 
SL 

Cashiers Needed 
If you are dependable and need a job, we currently 
have an opening for 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday 

0 StreetSaturday 9°°d starting pay. Apply 1745 

Coca-Cola 
Interseted in a sales position, but have no expe- 
rience? That’s OK, Coca-Cola will provide that 
experience in the following position: 

Part-Time Sales 
Associate 

The professional, entry-level position at 
$8.50/hour and is responsible for building dis- 
plays, stocking products in stores, upkeep of 
back stock inventory and customer service. Po- 
sition also requires the ability to work with little 
supervision and represent Coca-Cola in a posi- 
tive manner. Qualified candidates must be 18 
years old, have a good driving record, reliable 
transportation and the ability to repetitively lift 
and stock product. Must be able to work week- 
ends and holidays. Applicants must pass a com- 
pany-paid post offer drug screen. 

Coca-Cola offers excellent wages and a pro- 
gressive and positive work environment Quali- 
fied candidates apply in person at: 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
1200 Kingbird Road 
Lincoln, NE68521 
“No phone calls please- 

i 
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Comp^^jr^ed^3 sharp^eojrtefofhelp run local and 

^ Deli Help 
Part-time and Fyll-time. Monday+riday mornings. Call 
or come see l&n at 

Ideal Grocery 905 S. 27th. 476-2177- 

Deliver the Omaha World Herald in Lincoln and earn 
$$$ every two weeks. Good extra income early morning 
hours. Routes available throughout Lincoln. Call 
476-6100. 

Do you respect children 
and enjoy working with them? 

One full-time position (with children 18mos to 3yrs) 
and one part-time afternoon position (with children 
3-6yrs) classroom assistant needed for Montesaort 
School. Degree not required, experience with children 
needed. Call 489-0878 or apply at 121 Skywajf Rd, 
ask for Andrea or Tim.___ 
Earn Free Jazzercise Classes! Babysit one hour and 
earn up to 4 classes. South Center. Call Susan at 
421-1487._ __ 
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